
Highland Parent Council Meeting Minutes 
  

from Nov 10th, 2021 

Present:

Amy Wale, Annette Birch, April Lindemann, Christina Pool, Cynthia Solowiejczyk

Graham Jarman, Kany Blair, Laura Down, Natalie Bender, Paula Ouellet, Sean 
Finn, Tara Chapman, Tara Pedersen, Terri Leskien, Krista Baier


Administrator’s Report: Sean Finn

Construction is continuing - office is currently running out of the library


Report Cards are going home on Nov 18th

Home Reading is now up and running in grade 1 & 2 - looking to continue expanding 

up the grades

Sean checked, and donations directly to the school can be done, on the Highland 

Public School Website

Reid’s Fundraiser is going well - Steph is the office has been organizing with Reid's


Treasurer’s Report: Tara Pedersen 2020/2021 Budget

Christina Pool will be taking on this role at the next meeting


Previous treasurer has reviewed and handed things off

Currently have $49,561.43 of which $21,250 is reserved for various projects


Total to spend $28, 311.43

Recommended to spend half as fundraising is not back to normal levels and need to 

have something for next year

Areas considered for spending:


Classrooms and teachers- Classrooms 21 - Teachers 27

Movie Night


Science Event

Teacher lunch


Playground reserve

Home reading, we need levels A-E


Gym mats

Gym mural


Game On Program

Social emotional training, like girls’ groups at the Y


Taming the Dragon Program

Tools for Life Program




WRDSB budget was cut by 30% 2021-2022 motion to increase teacher/
classroom allowance to $200


Voted and Passed:

$3,000 to purchase new phys.ed equipment

$2,000 to purchase early readers for home reading

Teacher Allowance $200 a teacher ($5,400)

Movie night $2,000

Science Night $1,000

Teacher Lunch $500

Float/Reserve $500

Total Spend $14,400


Items for Discussion:

FUNDRAISING - Update - Tara Pedersen


Domino’s Pizza fundraiser will run for 3 nights in Nov

Flip Give is continuing - need to send out a video on how to use and encourage 

people to use it for holiday shopping

Re-registered for Give & Grow in the Spring


Smencils have been ordered - running before the holidays

Looking for new ideas for the new year



